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Watch the 'Round of Fools'
Music Video Here!

 
 

“Rebekah Hawker is poised as the antithesis to
modern pop music. Her art isn’t deemed by
internet-era frivolities, but with emotive lyrics
that can carry as much might as an incoming
tempest betwixt wistful melodies that speak
to the heart.”

         — Jonathan Frahm, For Folk's Sake

The ability to command an audience is a quality that most of us do
not possess and yet every great performer must, and it is in her
contrasts that Rebekah Hawker manages to achieve this perfectly.
Her lyrics and melodies are a serious affair, evoking powerful images
that resonate unbiasedly, they speak of a life lived, not imagined,
giving an authenticity to the ups and downs strewn throughout her
musical tales. Yet on the other hand, her audience interaction and
stage persona are so wonderfully light and refreshing that she
transforms what could be a sombre experience in a joyful, cathartic
journey. Humble, self deprecating, earnest and consistently
hilarious, she smiles often and easy, and it takes only one look
through a typical crowd to see that it’s contagious. Sometimes, a
performer can be said to never leave a dry eye in the house. With
Rebekah, there is never a frown.                               
 
Rebekah Hawker is a country folk singer-songwriter from Barrie,
Ontario. In February 2019 she travelled across Canada on the VIA Rail
train as their artist entertainer and in March 2019 she received
FACTOR Canada's Artist Development grant to support the release
of her debut EP 'Careful Women.' Following the release of her single
'Round of Fools' in July and full EP in August she has already
garnered 15,000 streams on Spotify.
 

 

Round of Fools
Catch You
Don't Be a Stranger
Kempenfelt Bay

Careful Women EP                                        
stream it here
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https://www.forfolkssake.com/news/38927/video-premiere-rebekah-hawker-round-of-fools
https://youtu.be/FfiS4ohiTxE
https://rebekahhawker.com/
https://www.instagram.com/rebekahhawker
https://www.facebook.com/rebekahhawker
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0ZV9mFRJY1q5Uy8OoFk3bw
https://lnkfi.re/carefulwomen

